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DISORDER AND ALARM

Corrojpondtnt Sayi They Prevail How

Throughout Cpa Colony.

BOERS INTRUDING FARTHER IN BOUNDARIES

Echtiper1! Command') Irmdei Fait Here-

tofore Undiituibed.

ARE NOT WITHOUT PLENTY OF FRIENDS

Help Oomti to Them, it li Said, From All

Eidei.

KITCHENER WEARIES OF BEING NAGGED

Bnyn'llrltl'h Government Annoy Itltn
nlth Too Mmir Trlrlnl Affairs

Some Omnice lie Wonld
.Make.

A.- ,- n e i.i.nuHi ui. tJflllU OHIO- - I

lights are thrown on the South African
war by advices nnblHhed todav. A din- -

natnh frnm rianninwn in ih. ii.iw Mnii in.
dicatcs that Schcepcr's command has now
moved to tho southwest and Invaded a part
of Capo Colony previously undisturbed by
tho Doers, while more severe restrictions
havo been Imposed with tho object of pre- -
ventlnit connminlnatlnn between Canetnun
and tho nowly disturbed areas,

mo uoiogno uazctte correspondent in
Capetown declares that the "entlro Capo
i;oiony is n seething mass of disorder and
alarm." Ho asserts that tho Doers are re
ceiving support from all sides.

Edgar Wallace, writing to the Dally Ex
press expresses a ueciucu opinion mat Lord
Kitcheners banishment proclamation will

ul rrsim in mo mirrenuer oi a single im- -
pnrtnnt conuunndant and that much severer
penalties are needed, the only useful policy
bolng vigorous military meaiurcs. In the
early part of August a correspondent of the
Morning Express hud a long talk with Lord
Kitchener, from whom ho gathered, that
"It Is not Lord Kitchener but the govern- -
ment that Is to blame for many of tho pres
ent evils."

Kitchener Illnme Government.
Lord Kitchener, It seems, complained

that tho home government continually
worried hlra about trivial details, "merely
to reply to parliamentary heckling," and
thru this compelled him to onforce a strict
consorshlp over telegrams, although per
Boually be objected to the present system,
He snld he thought correspondents ought
to be given greater liberty and should be
hold responsible for their statements. Ho
avoided expressing any opinion about tho
"approaching end of the war and dls
sunded the correspondent from speaking
about It

"llolh tho Morning Post and Standard
give the Information n to the conccntra
tlon camps and confirm the- - reports ot
heavy mortality thero, especially anion?
tho children In July, This is said- - to be
"largely duetto the ignorance' ond unsan- -

Itary habits of tho Moqrs," but conditions
are rapidly Improving. At tho beginning morning session louay ni wmgu wie om-n- r

cers elected by tho general committee wereA.xrn.i ihr woi-- i mn nna nrnn. it, ii..
concentration, camps. A correspondent of

h., xin-ni- Pnui ...ri. m.. h. nr
refugees get eighteen pounds In rattoni
per head as against twelve pounds per
head given to British loyalists, and ho
recommends as politically and economically
advisable that tho Doers be removed to the
coast.

HONORS AMERICAN SAILORS

French Officer Vajn an Unexpected
Visit to TralnhiK Ship

llnrtford.

PA HI 8, Aug. 30. The visit yesterday of
General Andre, tho minister of war, to tho
United States training ship Hartford, which
had put into Lr. ilochello to witness tho
western army maneuvers, waa the oacaslon
of a ltttlo Franco-America- n demonstration.

After an Inspection ot tho cadets, who
wero drawn up on deck, and being ahown
over tho vessel, Oeneral Andre was enter-
tained at luncheou. Ho exprcised keen sat'
Isfactlon at being aboard an American ship
nnd said ha hoped the visit would con
tribute to the tightening of tbe bond ot
friendship uniting the sailors of the two
nations,

Conimandor'John M. Hawley ot the Hart-
ford, in response, thanked Oeneral Andre
for the honor ot his unexpected visit and
promised to Inform his government of it.
Tho ship's band then played the "Mar
eellalse'" and "America."

A banquet was given In the evening at
which nil tho admirals and generals were
present and to which tho Araorlcan officers
wero Invited, General Andre sat with Ad
mtral Menard, commanding the northern
squadron, on his right and Commander
Hawley on his left,

FRENCHMAN AND TURK CONFER

Anialinaandor of Mnltan Vlalta Pari to
Have Interview with Can-ta- n.

TARIS, Aug, 30. The Franco-Turkis- h sit
uatlon remains unohanned. It Is under
atood that tho French government will take
no active measures to coerce the sultan
until tliH czar's visit to France In order that
uothlng may occur to mar the festivities.

The Turnlsh nmhnssadoi- - to Franco has
wndo a flying trip to Parts from Switzer
land to have an Interview with M. Con
stans, tbe French nmbassador to Turkey.
He came Incogulto In order to avoid being
handed hU passports. What transpired at
tho lnterv ew la not known, but it Is be- -

lleved It will lead to a modification of tho
si ( I, n 1 n I

The fete planned In honor of the annl- -
versary of the accession of Abdul Hamld
it whiM, u ... . ..- -............ u, H., v

w.. ......., IUHIUMU- -) uup t:ci vuu- - I

celled. The minister of war, General An
dre, withdrew the permission enabling a
military orchestra to participate.

MAKAR0FF 0NJTHE WAY HOME

JtnantHii Adrolrnl Ahnnilon Attempt
tu Reach Pole and Declare the

Tnak ImiioKitule,

HAMMERFEST. Norway. Aug. 30. The
svtijut , nuivil Mivi uuav i v " I

terday after having succes. fully landed the
Iialdwln-Zolgle- r Arctic expedition at Camp
.elgler, on Alger Island, spoke tho Russian

sieiuner KrmaK tnree wecKS
ago. Admiral Makaroff, tho originator of,r ,ui ,u rCI. ,ne poie wn tne KrmaK.
Bald his experience had convinced him that
It was Impossible to force a way through!. .u"

-- . uaiunw,

The Omaha Daily Bee.
ROOSEVELT VISITS YATES

In Compniiy itIIIi Governor, Vice
President Will Wltue n

.Hi nm llnttlp.

r.uw.xan. Aue. 30. Vlco President
Theodore Roosevelt psfd this city a flying

t today on hl way to Springneia, wnero
Mt.rml thi! day as the guest of Oov- -

erii'tH", Ho arrived hero at 8:55
o'clock" i, -- ilnutes later saw him on
board a train'f 'ir me siaie taimai.
Late tonight he v.. Springfield In

cnninnnv with Govcmo. es and party
for this city, where they will he guests 01

honor tomorrow at several receptions, a
cruise on the naval training ship Dorothea
and at a sham battle to be fought by tho
Second regiment. Illinois National guard
In comuany with the vlco president on the
Springfield trip was Senator Shelby M, Uil- -

lorn.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Aug, 30. Vice Presl

dent Roosevelt and party arrived here on a
special train from Chicago this afternoon
at 1:30 v. m. They were accorded a hearty
welcomo by a large throng at tho Chicago
& Alton station. Tho vice president was
met by Oovcrr.or Yates and staff, Adjutant
General r.ecsn and COO politicians from van
ous parts of tho state. Escorted by troops
of cavalry, he went to the executive man
slon and was the guest of Governor and
Mrs. Yates. Late In the afternoon ho will
go to Camp Lincoln, where, at 6 p. m., the
troons there will pass in review ueioro nun..... ...

A Krftn, "trcct ''nrT wm ";eccae
review of troops nml when camp
a salute of nineteen guns will be fired

Tonight at 7 o'clock a grand luncheon win
e served to 200 peoplo. Afterward Colonel

Roosevelt will deliver an address. He and
his party will leave Hpringneia unout. mm
night

DETECTIVES TO GO ON RACK

t'hlrnirn Depnrtment to Receive
Thorough Overhauling 1i- - Civil

Service Cniiimllon.

CHICAGO. Aue. Llndblom
of tno clv 8ervcc commission announces. .,.,., VPFtlcatlon of the do
tectlvc bureau will cgln September 19

Today Detectives John J. Tracy and John
C. Cramer, accuoed, with Lieutenant Peter
J. Joyce, of having collected $75. SO from
the state by means ot the bogus Larkln OX'

penso account, will undergo their trial
Tomorrow the decision In these cases, as
well as the verdict as to tho guilt or lnno-cen-

of Lieutenant Joyce, will bo an
nounced by the commission.

In response to an Inquiry President Ltnd
blom said that these trials arc only the
first step In a thorough Inquiry Into tho
character and efficiency of tho entlro d- -

tectlvo department.
'Do you Intend to Investigate the en

tire department?" he was nuked.
"Yes, sir, the entire department will be

Inquired Into," came the reply. "Nothing
can stop us now."

SCIENTISTS FINISH WORK

Kext Merlin of Convention Will lie
Held nt IMttahurs In

June, 10011.

DENVER, Aug. 80,-sT- he American As
sociation for the Advancement of Sclenc
c,osed "8 flftllh an,nua convention with

announced and the report of the council
on the future policy of the association was
presented The council and such sections
as may desire will hold a business mcotlng
at Chicago tbe first week in January, 1902.

Tho noxt regular meeting ot the assocl- -

'lon w bo held p,",bulS Pdur'?B
IQO woeii cumiuuuciuK juiiu to, ivv i uu
outgoing committee recommends that the
meeting of 1903 bo held nt Washington
during tho first week In January In the
Interest of a movement looking to the
bringing together of all thu scientific bodies
In the United States In midwinter convoca
tion.

FOR FUNSTON'S SUBORDINATE

WUcoimln Town Mnkea Much l'ntri- -

otl Nnloe When Ciintnln llnrrj-Nr.nln-

Arrive.

WEST SUPBRIOH, Wis.. Aug. 30. The
citizens of West Superior tendered an on- -

thuslastlo welcome tonight to Captain
Harry Newton, who assisted Qeneral Kuns- -

ton In the capture ot Agulnaldo. Grand
Array and Spanish war veterans, military
companies from Wisconsin, Minnesota and
otner go(.iBtieg participated In the parado(
which escorted the captain from tho sta-
tion to his hotel, whllo cheering throngs
lined the sidewalks.

Tho Wisconsin leglslaturo voted last win
ter to present to Captain Newton a special
medal In recognition of his services, and
Assemblyman Irvln Lenroot tonight made
tho presentation. A sword of honor will
be given the captain by bis iciiow towns-
men.

PYTHIANS ELECT OFFICERS

Colored Knight In Selan nt Chi- -

cago Select Lender for An-

other Year.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. The supremo lodge
of Colored Knights of Pythias resumed Its
sessions today. The election ot officers
was tho order and will likely tako up the
entire day. Samuel W. Starks of West
Virginia was suprome chancel

M. Mltcholl of Texas supremo vice
chancellor and G. D. White of Ohio su- -
prerae prelate
" Is down on tho program to elect Major

Qeneral Robert R. Jackson ot Chicago. It
Is also almost a certainty that the name ot
tho Court of Calanthe will not be changed
to the Pythian Sister at this session and
no action will be taken on the liquor
question. Tonight thero will bo a banquet
ai me dioycuu mm.i--. uu ucai cuuicb- -

tl " be held at St. Louis.

Hovemr.t. of Ocean Vra.rl. An, ao
At New from

Leghorn; Island, from Copenhagen; Cam
nanlo, from Liverpool; Canadian, from

At Cowes. Isle of Wlcht (Aue. 29)
"Passed Northwestern, from Chicago, via
Sydney, U. u.. ror Antwerp.

At Hamburg Arrived IJendernh, from
Han Francisco, via Montevideo and St. Vln
nnt. c;. V.: Pretoria, from New York.

At Liverpool Sailed Nomadic, for New
VnrV.

At Movllle Sailed Parisian, from Liver
pool, for Montreal; Astoria, irom uias
uow, for New York.

ai Kntithamnton Sailed Aimustn Vic
torla. from Hamburg, for Now York, via
Phrhnlirif.

At Qjeenstown Arrived Lucanla, from
New York, for Llvenvool, nnd proceeded;
Covlc. from New York, for Liverpool.
nailed New Knglnnil, from Liverpool, jor
".VT'k...,..,
from Hamburg and Southampton, for New
iorx,
yArlk Dremcn-Arrlved-L- ahn, from New

At Havre-Arrlved- -Ln Gnscogne, from
New York.

At mo t.izura Passed-Swltzerla- nd, fromAntwerp, for Philadelphia: August 31.

i nuuiiiuiuiHuu anu uremen.h;,.;r .:t ;;:, u,ik. " "i'. ''''"' n vm. tor

LAWTON WINNER IS SECURE

Interier Department Will Not Tako Op

Complaint Ajaiait Weed.

NOTHING CRMIIML ABOUT LONG STRIP

Hold Hint lie linn Vlolnted .cltlier
Letter .Nor Spirit of the l,nw anil

tliut II In Locntlou In

Vol hi.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. In tho contest
case of J. L. Calvert against James It.
Wood, coming from the Lawton (Okl.) land
district and Involving entry No. 1, the not
ing secretary of tho Interior has rendered a
decision refusing to order u hearing on the
case. The charges upon which tho contest
was founded were substantially that Woods
entry was made In violation of tho home-
stead law by reason ot Its location on the
south line of the town of Lawton and that
tho entry embraces a tract n mile long and
only a quarter of a mllo wldo and was so
taken for speculative purposes and not for
ngrlcutural purposes and that tho entry was
mndt at a tlmo when there were a largo
number of townslte settlers on the land who
occupied It for trade and business pur
poses.

Tho decision holds that the selection and
entry of land ndjncent to tho town of Law
ton was not In violation of tho letter or
spirit of the law, and that the tact that
thero may havo been alleged townsltu
settlers on tho lands nt tho time he made
his entry does not affect Wood' right of
entry, Tho land was not subject to appro
prlatlon for townslte purpose nor was any
person authorized to enter upon It or occupy
It for tho pyrpoyes of trade or business and
no such occupaucy could operate to defeat
his right to enter.

It Is further held In the opinion that
Wood's entry Is not bad on account of tho
form of the tract embraced, that tho special
provisions of the net of May 2, 1800. do not
control In this matter, but that tho general
provisions of the homestead law do. The
secretary saya that under the act of Juno 6,

1900, making provision for tho disposition
ot these lands. It Is directed that they shall
be disposed of under tho general provisions
of Ihe homestead and townslte laws of tho
United States nnd that under this law
Wood's location Is valid.

APPOINTMENTS BY PRESIDENT

l.nrKC :V u in Iter of Promotions In
Artillery llriuich of the Army

Governor of 1'orto Illco.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. The president
today made tho following appointments:

War Colonel ot artillery corps: John L.

Tlernon. Lieutenants colonels ot artillery:
George S. Grimes, John M. K.

Davis. Majors of artillery: Alex-

ander D. Dyer, Medorem Crawtord,
Garland N. Whistler, Albert S. Cummins,
Henry A. Heed. Captains of artillery:
Phillip It. Ward, Wlnflcld S. Overton,
Mervyn C. Duckey, Earle D. A. Pearce,
Arthur S. Conklln, Denjamln M'. Koehler,
James V. Urady, Hugh La V. Applewhite,
nodcrlck L. Carmlchaol. Andrew "Moscbi
Thomas Q. Ashburn, Sam V. Bottoms, 'Wll-Tar- d

D. Nowbltl, Harold E. Ciokc, Samuel
C. Vestal, Thomas 11. It. Mclntyre, Richard
II. McMaster. First lieutenants ot artillery:
Gwynne R. Hancock, Dan T. Moore, Clar-
ence li. Smith, Russell Prcder, Robert F.
McMillan, Oodwin Ordway, Lynn S. Ed-

wards, George M. Brooke, Hugh K. Taylor,
Georgo Dclss, Aldeu Trotter, Spencer M.

Bowman, Charlca R. Lawson, Gilbert A.
Youngborg, Francis A. Popi, Stanley H.
Hamilton, William P. Stockey, William L.
VVestervelt, Edwin G. Davis, Frederick L,

Buck, Jay P. Hopkins, Leroy T. Hlllman,
Upton Bernlc, Jr., Archibald 1L Sunder-
land, Clarence C. Ems, Jr., Raymond II
Fonner, Charles L. J. Frohwlttor, Edward
P. Nones, Arthur P. S. Hyde, Clifford C.
Carnon, Harry E. Mltcholl, Ernest E. Allen,
Fred C. Doylo, Pressloy K. Brlce, George
T. Perkins, John Mc.Manus, Augustlno Mc
lntyre, John B. Murphy, Frank D. Ed
wards, Georgo II. Greene, Robert M. Elll
cott, Theodore H. Kcch, Henry C. Merriam,
Raymond W. Brlggs, Harry C. Williams.
Surgeons with rank ot major: Eugene L.
Swift, Paul Shlllock. First lieutenants In

tho Porto Rico provisional regiment of In-

fantry: Paul Wuttke, Terrcnce Hnmlll.
State William H. Hunt of Montana, to be

governor of Porto Rico, nnd Lcng Hul, to
be Intorprctcr to the legation and United
States consulato gcncrnl at Bangkok, Slam.

Justl'o Georgo B. Adnms of Now York,
to bo United States district Judgo for the
southorn district of Now York.

POSTAL SERVICE AND BANKS

Gcnernl Government Provide for
Iturnl Free Dclltcry kiid De-

pository of Fund.

(From n Btnff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. (Special Telo- -

gram.) The following rural free delivery
routes will bo established October 1:

Nebraska Edgar, Clay county; route em
braces forty-tw- o square miles, containing a
population of (00; Walter L. Browne was
appointed cnrrlcr.

Iowa Sloan, Woodbury county; area
covered, thirty-fou- r square miles; popula-
tion served 690; Georgo J, Goodwin ap
pointed carrier; postotllce at Albaton dis
continued.

Postmnsters appointed:
lown Dillon, Marshall county, D. W.

Adams,
South Dakota Forest City, Potter county,

T. A. Reed.
Tho Omaha National bank of Omaha was

today approved as reservo ngont for tho
Farmers' National bank of Pllgcr, Nob.

Tho postofllco at Artesian, Bremer county,
la., has been ordered and
Fred F, Moeller Is commissioned as post-
master.

MACHIAS REACHES COLON

Co in in miller Snrm-n- t In CnhleKrnm
Suy I)ltiirliiiiicc In thnt Scu-tlo- n

Are MuptircNiied,

WASIVNOTON, Aug. 30. A cablegram
was received at the Navy department today
from Commander Sargent of the Mnchlas.
at Colon, reporting that matters thero oro
very quiet. His cablegram also Indicates
a belief on his part that the revolutionary
disturbances In that section ot Columbia
at least, have practically been suppressed

Tbe Htato department has been fore
warned ot the circulation of reports of
rcvoluMonury troubles In Ecuador in a re
port from Minister Sampson at Quito. This
came by mall, so that It Is six weeks old.
and tbe predictions ot the minister already
havo been verified. These to tho effoct that,
owing to tho Impending national election
'n Ecuador, slight disturbances might be
expected In various sections which would
by report bo magnified Into revolutionary
movements, but they were uot to bo aerl
ously regarded.

ROBERT P00RJRIES TO SHOOT

Alms Hcvolver nt fnele Who Escort
Fnmlly Home, tint It Full

to Go Oft.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. (Special Telegram.)
With the return tonight of l)r. Nolllo Poor
and her two sons, who recently caused a

disturbance on board a train at Corning,
N. Y strnnge scenes were enacted nt the
Poor home, C617 Klmbnrk nvenuo.

The troubles reached their climax when
Ihe oldest boy, Hohert, drew a revolver nnd
attempted to shoot his uncle, William H.
Chamberlain of Kanonn, N. Y., who had
brought tho family back to Chicago. Th?
trigger snapped, but the cartrldgo failed to
explode.

Mr. Chamberlain, with Dr. Poor's mother,
hastily left the house and notified the
Woodlawn police. Whllo they wero gono
Mm. Poor's sister returned to tho house
ami fainted on being notified by neighbors
thnt tho police hnd been railed. Mrs. Toor
find her sons then quieted down.

Whin the police arrived, expecting a
hand-to-han- d encounter, they found tho
members of thu family in bed. Mr. Cham
bcrlaln refused to go back Into the houso
and took n room In a downtown house. ho

Provlous to the attempted shooting Dr.
Poor and her sons had acted strangely.
Mrs. Poor had dcclnred that some one waa
tunneling underneath the house nnd she ex- -

presHed fright over other hallucinations.

WILL INCREASE GRAIN RATE

Tirlii Rltlen imil Chlf-ng- n I. turn Mski
ConccKufoim (o the I'rotentliiK

Mlniieniioll Miller.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 30. Representa
tives of the Twin Cities-Chicag- o lines mot
hero today to tako action on tho request of
tho Minneapolis mlllern for relief from the
present rate discrimination against flour in
behalf of wheat.

The railroads agreed to Increase the grain
rate, Minneapolis to Chicago, from 6 cents
to 7V4 cents. They claim that the Incrcaso
of Vi cent will relievo the discrimination of
nnd put flour for export on a more equitable
basis.

While this Is true, to some extent, It
probably will not Batlsfy tho millers.

They claim that by a recent ruling of tho
Interstate commerce commission they are
permitted to hold grain rates 2 centH lowe
than flour rates. The 7V4-ce- nt rate will
apply to all lako ports, From tho Twin
Cities to tho head ot tho lakes the rate will
be KVi cents.

PRESIDENT 0FJHE SOUTHERN

Pnnl .11 or ton Sny He' Not lu Mnn,
mill It 3lny He Felt on of

Alton.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. (Special Telegram.)
Paul Morton, second vice president of tho

Santa Fo road, returned to Chicago today
from tho east. He said bo had not been
offered tho presidency ot the Southern Pa
clflc nnd would not ncccpt It If he wero of'
fcrcd the plncc.

It Is generally believed In Chicago rait
way circles that President Felton ot tho
Alton will Boon be named to .succeed Mr,
Hays. Mr. Felton has been In tjje east tho
last week and will stay there' u- - if6ek" longer.
He Is In conference with E. H.Mlarrlman
head of thu syndlcnto owning tho Southern
Pacific, Union Pacific, Alton, Illinois Co a
tral ond other systems.

GREAT FRIGHT FOR SHIPS' MEN

IndcfntlRnhle nnd Pnyclie Almoxt Col

lide DurliiK Nnvnl Mnncnvcr
A'unr llnllfnx.

HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 30. During tho
naval maneuvers off Halifax harbor about 3

o'clock this morning n second Victoria
Camperdown dlsnster almost occurred. The
Hoot wns approaching tho harbor to ropol
an Imaginary attack by the torpedo boats.

Tho lights were out on nil the ships am
thoy were stealing their way In, tho guns
bolng all manned and tho crews prepared
for r.ctlon. When two miles off Camper
down signal station the cruisers Inde
fntlgable nnd Psycho almost came together,
Owing to tho mistaking of an order tVo

cruisers swung Inward on tho same circle.
When the ships boenmo visible to tho crews
In the moonlight they wero heading Btralght
for each other. Tho engines wero quickly
reversed nnd the excitement for a time was
intcn3e, tho men below rushing to the decks.

The ships' courses were at once altered
and a serious accident wns averted.

WOMAN MISSES FIREMEN'S NET

Mr. ItnthoiEcr Lcnim Too Far In F.- -
cnpliiK Tenement Fire that Cnn-miii- iic

Three.

NEW YORK, Aug, 30. Four persons were
killed and seven seriously Injured In a
tenement tiro In Brooklyn tonight.

The dead:
MRS. ROSIE ROTHGIZER, 37 years old.

Jumped from fourth story window.
ANNIE BECK, 10 years.
TILL1E BECK, 6 years.
FRANK DURD, Infant.
Tho explosion of a keroseno oil stove

cauBod the flro. Nets were Bproad to catch
those who Jumped from tho windows. Mrs.
Rothglzer missed, the not, struck on the
sidewalk nnd was Instantly killed.

HOGS GO HIGHER THAN EVER

In .Seven Yenr St. Pnnl nnd Mnux
City llnve Xot Known Such

Price.

ST. PAUL, Aug. 30. The highest price
recorded for hogs for the last seven years
at the Union stock yards, South St. Paul,
was paid today, when hogs sold nt $6.25 per
hundred pounds.

SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 30. The highest
price paid for hogs on tho Sioux City mar- -

ket In soven years was reached today when ;

tho top prlco of 6.I5 was reached.

SULTAN IS GETTING EVEN

Pnlillnhe lrnde WltliilrniTlnu Cnn-cennli- iii

nnd Tnt Kxciuptlnn from
French IlellKlmi Community,

PARIS, Aug. 30. Tho Matin today says
the sultan's first retaliation ngalnst France
Is the publication of an trade withdrawing
the concessions and tax exemptions from
tho French religious community at Boyrout,
Syria. The French communities in Jerusa-
lem are also taxed.

NEW GOVERNOR OF PORTO RICO

Prenldeut McKlnley Appoint Wllllum
II, Hunt of Montnnn to Nueeeed

Allen,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. The president
today appointed William II. Hunt of
Montana to bo governor of Porto Rico.

SHAW FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Senator Dolliiir it Ontspokta in Faror of

Iowa's GoTiinor.

SAYS STATE IS IACK OF HIM SOLIDLY

Itellevc Other Support Will He
I'ortlit-oinlnt- c front .Middle West

Uiuiihnalie Sucre of HI

Admin I t ration.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Shaw of Iowa Is opouly a candi
date- - for the presidency. Senator Dolllvcr
of Iowa nnuounced today what has been
hinted at for months. The senator also
vouched for the fact that Iowa and a con-

siderable portion of the mlddlo west would
be back of Iowa's bod,

Senator Dolllver's announcement wns
precipitated todny by tho fact that his
presence In Chicago was believed to be for
tho purpoau of meeting Vlco President
Theodore Roosevelt. Ho was asked wb.oth.or

was lending his influeuco to tho qulot
presidential boom that Governor Yates Is
said to be working up tor Colonel Rooso- -
veil.

'No. I shnll not see Mr. Roosovolt," ho
said quickly. "I know nothing ot Mr. Roose
velt s boom nnd I am not here to consult
with anybody. I leave tonight for the west.
Vlco President Roosovolt Is a popular man
nnd has hosts of friends, but I do not know
whether he Is launching any boom for 1901

nt this time.
"lown has n candidate In the person of

Lcsllo M. Shaw, and my state Is back of
him solidly. I believe that we can couut
upon other support, but the date of tho next
convention Is fur off nnd many things may
happen betwen now nnd then. Governor
Shaw has a strong hold on Iowa and upon
tho nation. Ho is a safe, conservative man
and a mnn ot ability. His reputation Is not
confined to the borders of his own state and
his terra of governor of Iowa haB been ono

the most successful In tho history ot tho
commonwealth."

Nothing Is to be done Immediately In tho
furtherance of Governor Shaw's political
ambitions. The managers of his prcslden
ttal campaign believe the time Is not ripe
for action, so the Iowa boom will not
rormally launched until others of tho
numorous booms now Incubating nre
brought to light. Then an aggressive fight
will bo bogun.

FRANCIS IS STILL AT LARGE

Ni-ur- MUftfiurl .Murderer Klude ill
Pumueri, Who Lone Interest In

the Chne.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30. Will Francis.

the negro who assaulted and murdered Miss
Mary Herderson at tbe home of her brother-in-la-

Chap Hyatt, near Columbus, Mo.,
Tuesday afternoon, in still at largo and his
pursuers reluctantly admit that he has
eluded them and probably loft tho country
Every clue has been traced to an unsuc
cessful conclusion and Interest in the chaao
Is now at a low ebb.

Todny Sheriff James Kecch ot Warrens
burg began a systematic search, In tho va-

rious negro settlements ot Johnson county.
Poises went from Warrensburg, Center-view- ,

Holdcn and Odessa and all of the ne
gro strongholds were visited, but when tho
searchers reported tonight they knew no
rooro about the whereabouts of Francis than
beforo they started this morning.

Sheriff Keech, with a large posse, visited
the brakes ot Blackwatcr again today. Thoy
took tho bloodhounds and tramped through
the jungles along this creek tor hours, fol
lowing tho method which is customary In
wolf hunts of covering every foot of ground,
Tho task was tedious, but tho men wero
nnxlous to elthor find Francis or dispel
tho theory that ho was hiding along the
banks of Blackwater creek, which has been
tho popular Idea from the flrjt.

Tonight word was received at Holden
that a negro who answers the description
of Francis wns seen at the Sankey school- -
house, a deserted place two and a half
miles southwest of Holden. It was reportod
that the negro has been staying In tho de-

serted schoolhotise and had nsked for food
at the homo of Harlan Smith, a farmer noar
thero. A posso from Holden started at
onco for tho Sankey schoolhouse.

MOB PURSUES ANOTHER NEGRO

AiiKry Crowd After the Mnn Who
Trie fo Aitult Texn

Woninii,

DALLAS, Tox., Aug. 30. At 11 o'clock
last night a negro entered the home
Mrs. Shacleford, a white woman, within
two squarcb of the sheriff's office at Mc
Kinney, twenty miles north, nnd atteniptc
to criminally assault her. Sho awoke and
screamed ns the negro seized her and tho
man fled, lifter a struggle.

Hundreds of men nro scouring Collin
Dallas, Hunt and Denton counties. The
negroes of McKlnney havo been given no-tl-

to leave the town and there la said to
be a panic among them. A serious race
conflict Is feared.

A committee of McKlnney men has been
sent to Dnllas to search tor tho criminal
with the Intention, If found, of taking hlra
buck to McKlnney for punishment.

Mrs. Shacleford Is prostrated from fright
and shock. Sho Is lacerated and bruised
about tho face, head, hands nnd arms as
tho result ot tho struggle,

MORE LYNCHERS SENTENCED

Two Are Given Ten Year In Penl-teiitln- ry

for Helpline HnuK
Ncuro.

WETUMPKA, Ala., Aug. 30. The Jury In

tho caseB of John Strength and Martin Ful-

ler, charged with having participated In tho
lynching of Robert White, a negro, roturned
u verdict of guilty ot murder In the second
degree and sentenced the defendants to ten
vanra In thn nun II An t In rv. Thin mntfpa l?r.M
onv,etonR in the cases. Oeorire Howard

having been sentenced to life Imprison-
ment a few days ago after pleading guilty.

PRINCIPAL IN MURDER TRIAL

J, J, Kunkel of l,n?vrence, Knii., Once
ChnrKed nlth Henntlonal Crime,

file Nuddenly,

LAWRENCE, Kan., Aug. 30. J. J. Kunkel,
a German merchant, who waa the principal
tn a sensational murder trial here In 1881,
died today. Kunkel was tried on tho
charge ot poisoning his second wife and was
acquitted. Tho case was fought stubbornly
by both sides, and the state endeavored to
show thnt tho prisoner was responsible also
for the death of his ft nit wife, of his second
wife's daughter arirt of his own crippled
son, all of whotu'liad mot death at different
times HUddeulyand In a mysterious manner
Kunkel was apparently In good health up to
mat nighty no uppeareu on tne streets
early toitffy, but was taken suddenly HI and
died Boot utter reaching bis home,

I

t

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Saturday and
Sunday, Easterly imis.

Temiierntnre In Oninhn Yextrrilnj.
Hour. Degree. Hour, Degree.

11 ii. m ).. 1 p. m M
11 n. in Hit P. m H'J

t n. in 02 a p. in n:t
h n. m a p. I"
1) n. in iS r. p. m M

10 n. m 7.1 ! m
11 n. m 7T T p. m M

la m 7I H p. m 7S
II p. in 77

SEVENTEEN DEAD IN MONTANA

Wreck on Grent Mirtherii Xcnr Knl- -

lpell lleptirteit to lie the
Cniiftc,

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 30. It Is reported

here that disastrous wreck occurred to-

night on the Great Northern, forty miles

east of Kallspell, Mont. Seventeen people

are reported killed.
8T. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 30. At the Qrcat

Northern railway offices In St. Paul no

news had been received as to the reported

wreck. The wires are badly mixed to Mon

tana from this point, owing to a storm.

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 30. Great North

ern officials here have received only meager

reports of tho wreck near Kallspell. It Is

known that among tho Injured wero P. T.

Downo and son. Mr. Downo wns until re-

cently assistant general superintendent of

the Great Northern, and was recently pro-

moted to the position of vlcco president of

the Spoknno Falls & Northern branch ot tho

rond. Ills homo was In Spokane. Mrs.

Downo Is In the east.
Tho brief reports received here say that

the wreck took Ore and that the telegraph
lino was burned.

According to reports rocelved by tho

Great Northern hero an castbound trtlght
train ran away on a steep grado tn tho

mountains cast of Kallspell, nnd crashed

Into westbound passenger train No. 3. Thu

greates' mortality is said to havo been

among a carload of Italian laborers, a num

ber of whom nro reported to havo been

killed outright, while others wero Injured

It has boen Impossible ns yet to learn tho

names of any ot tho killed besides Mr,

Downes and his son.

WRECK'S LIST LENGTHENING

ISIeven Nimt the Number of llenth
Reported from Soilu Buy

NEWARK, N. Y Aug. 30. Tho wreck of
the southbound train on tho Sodus Bay
division of the Pennsylvania railroad
(Northern Central) has resulted up to to
night In eleven deaths. " '

Following is a corrected lift of tho dead:
REV. A. PARK BUROESS, Syracuse.
MRS. A. PARK- - BURGESS, Syracuse.
FRANCIS B.URLE1GH, Newark, N. Y.
MRS. JAMES W. FORD, Newark, N. Y.
MRS. ANNA KANE. Elmlra.
WILLIAM MEAGHER, Sodus Point.
HOWARD TUBBS, Elinlrn.
MRS. L. II. HOOD. Seneca Falls.
MRS. C. H. BRADLEY, Seneca Falls.
MRS. ELIZABETH TODD, Newark, N. Y.
MRS. C. G. EDWARDS. St. Paul.
The Injured In this city are doing as woll

aa can be tixpectod.
' Mrs. A. D. Burnham and Mrs. William Lo
Munyon ot Port Gibson and Mrs. Roso Ed-

wards ot Newark aro very low.
Tho death of Rev. A. Park Burgess of

Syracuse occurred at the home of his son,
W. C. Burgess, this aftornoon. Ho was
widely known throughout central Now York
as a great opponent ot snloous.

Mrs. C. G, Edwards of St. Paul, Minn.,
who was badly scalded about tho face and
chest, died at tho Homeopathic hospital In
Rochester tonight. It Is understood that
Mr. Edwards is on his way from St. Paul.
Of the remaining Injured In tho Rochester
hospitals It Is feared throe cannot survive
the night. They are: L. II. Bradley, Seneca
Falls; Mrs. E. A. Hare, Greenfield, Mass,,
and Mrs. Ellzaboth Whlto, Newark.

MORE VICTIMSJDF EXPLOSION

Another Hody Found In Illver nnd
Some In lloNpltnl Will

Surely Die.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 30. Another body
ot

from
his

that

who was on hU way home from Philadelphia.
He leaves widow and live children,

This makes the tcuth body recovered,
which 4lght havo beon Identified, Two
bodies, tboso woman and small girl,
are unidentified. They nre so charred
and that they will probably
never bo Identified positively. Nineteen
are missing and It Is almost certnln that
nil of theso are dead, Ot tho eight persons
lemalnlng the hospital two are almost
certain to die. Thus tho net result ot thu
awful explosion will bo In tho neighbor-
hood thirty deaths when melancholy
retunib nre all In.

POOR SHOW TO GET DIAMONDS

Aliened HnvliiK Anelnllnn 'lncx
Toledo, Lenvlnic 2,000 Inventor

Ponder,

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 30. Tho local ofllco
the United Savings association, with heud-quarte- rs

Detroit, Mich., has boen closod
and local Investors havo begun attach-
ment suits Detroit. It IS alleged that
tho association represented that certificate
holders wero likely lo eccuro $100- for Jt'i.
Weekly payments 11,25 wero to bo mado
upon certificates, maturing In thirty-si- x

weeks, when tho holdors wero to gote
watch or othor articles. It esti-

mated that 2,(00 persons this city In-

vested.

REVISION COMMITTEE MOVES

Qnlt Mo rat oka tn Meet Atrnln
Wnahlnictnn Hnrly In Decem-

ber.

SARATOGA, Aug. 110. Tho Presbyterian
general commltteo revision of
the Westminster this nftcrnoou
received reports progress made by Its
three sections nnd iidjourncd lo meet In the
Church of tho Covenant, Washington, D, C,
December 1.

STEEL MEN STIRRED

Ear Ii OrowiUd with Event! that Bring
Strike Nearer to Climax.

SHAFFER'S IMPEACHMENT 1$ DEMANDED

Pitt-bur- g labor Paper Accuns Him i Hut- -

tag Abntid Hii Powr.

MILWAUKEE LODGE SENDS COMMITTEE EAST

Is Suspected of Bsin; Anxious for Speedy
Compromise,

PARADE AT M'KEESPORT PROVES FIZZLE

Unlit llcut "l)onn on Drinont rntor
nnd Only Five Hundred Mnrch

Where Five Tliousnnd Were
Kzpected,

PITTSBURG, Aug. 30. While there Is no
actual change In tho steel strlko situation,
much trausplrcd today calculated produce
results tho near future. The conference
between the commltteo from Mllwnukeo nml
the Amalgamated otllcials, the continued ef-

forts of President Hums of tho Window
Glass Workers' association, to bring about
arbitration or conciliation, the scathing id
Itorlal in tho Labor World, calling for tho
Impeachment President Shaffer, the
march tho strikers McKeesport to

and the decided effect of tho In-

junction proceedings Canal Dover, O., all
Indicate that the crisis Is approaching nnd
that an Important chnngo In affairs Is not
fur distant.

Tho details of the conference tho
commltteo and tho Amalgamated of-

ficials havo not yet been divulged, but tho
fact thnt tho commltteo Is here nt nil,
would Indicate that the Bay Vliiw strikers
nro uneasy. J. D. Hlckey and C. Cooper ot
the commltteo have been here since Mon-
day. Tho general belief Is thnt tho main
object of the committee's visit to nrrango
some compromise by which tho Bay View
plant may resume. President Shaffer, on
tho contrary, says tho two men did not
come h';ro ns representatives of tli3 Bay
View lodge. They nro ltlmply here, ho says,
as Individual member of tho Amalgamated
association to explain person tho reason
for their action in regard to the general
Btrlko order and the reversal that deci
sion after Tlglui's visit to Milwaukee.

"The lodge did not send them, nor did
It Bond to mo nny request be allowed
to go to work," said President Shaffer,

liny View to Aet.
The two gentlemen left for homo tonight,

nnd It Is said meeting ot their lodge will
bo held upon their return to tako action on
their report. What that report will bo
cannot be learned hero. Notwithstanding
tho report from Now York that no confer-
ence has been held or arranged for between
C, M, Schwab and Sljnon Burna. looking, to
arbitration, tho Inttqr has not relaxed his
efforts this direction. "I am Interested
In this matter," said President Burns' to-

night, "ns tlto big strike Is affecting all
lltios of . business, Including the window
glass trade. My purpose la to get the two
sides together aud start tho mills. If Pres-
ident Schwab Is still opposed to my plin
arbitration I will request him to suggest
whatever modifications Im desires, providing
tho steel corporation will arbitrate.

The editorial the recent Issue of tho
Labor World, tho mouthpiece of the Pitts-
burg dlntrlct of tho Mlno Workers' union
nnd tho Pattern Makers' association, Is
long nnd bitter attack on President Shaffer
nnd demands his Impcnchment for calling
the present strlko. The demand for tho
impeachment made because It Is charged
Shaffer compelled tho steel workers to vlo-ln- le

contracts, becauso be expelled tho Chi-
cago men and rovnked their charter with-
out constitutional hearing and becauso tho
wholo atrlko unconstitutional e.nd has
brought ruin nnd, wreck to men who have
mado the Amalgamatfcd association. Tho
editorial gives tjventy-fou- r reasons why
Prosldent Shaffer should bo Impeached.

Gle the1 I'nper Mtntidlno--,

Tho fact that Georgo Powell, president
tho Tinplate Workers' Protoctlvo associa-
tion ot L. R. Thomas, president
the Pattern Makers' league, and Patrick
Dolan, president the United Mlno Work-
ers, ot thu Pittsburg district, constitute tho
board control, of tho publication, and
that Prcsldont Shutter; up to within year
ago member of tho board, would seem
to lend considerable weight tho utter-
ances of tho paper.

When shown the editorial tonight Mr.
Shaffer said: "Mr. Powell of tho Tin Work- -

, mentlng on it.
Tho march of tho McKeesport strikers to

Duquesno todny was disappointment to
tho strikers, partly became of the heavy
rain during tho pnrado and tho meeting In
an open lot nnd partly because of lack
onthuHlasm, It wns expected that at least
6,000 of tho 12,000 strikers would participate
In tho march, but by actual count thero
wero CK3 In line. The rain came down
torrents from tho tlmo tho parade started
until they returned to McKeesport. Tim
men marched without any cheering or noisy
demonstration nnd no troublo of nny kind
developed. It was expected halt would
be made at tho Duqueane mill gate, but
nono was mado. Several mill men came out
of tho plant w(th their dinner buckets In
their arms, but wore not stopped. Thero
was strlko talk heard at tho Duquesno
mill and the men-di- not manifest tho In-

terest expected.

No More Plnhetn.
Tho Injunction granted the American

Sheet Steel company nt Canal Dover, ovor
the strikers has had tho effect (if doing
away with nil picketing about the mill. The
withdrawal tho picltots was on the nd-vl-

of the local counsel, who ndvlsed this
course until tho counsel tho associa-
tion Pittsburg should mako known what
coursii tn pursue tho future. Unltod
States marshals havo served nlmost all
of the 000 strikers with the order.

President Shaffer today stint circulars
all lodge ot tho association reviewing tho
strike situation, whlrh ho says Is In good
sliape. Ho cautions all members against
the South Chicago men who refused to obey
tho Btrlko order, dcnomlnntes them non-
union and declare their cards void.

Great, preparations havo been made hern
for day, Monday next, A grnnd rally
of allied trades nnd labor unions west-
ern Punnsylvanla Ik to bo held at Ross
Grove, which Shaffer, Dolan, Burns and
Churchill nro ndvortli.ed to toll tho story
of tho strike, Tho rally will be under the
auspices of the Amalgamated association.
A parade Immensn proportions Is icbJ-ulo- d

for this city that day, the bis ma- -

a victim ot Wednesday's steamboat j crs' association wns at headquarters today
disaster was recovered tho Delaware nnd I hnvo understood that the paper mon-rlv- er

by tbe police this morning. It Is tloned docs not represent organization,
supposed to bo of Harry Johnson, 36 tho artlclo mentioned Is below my notice
years of age, a grocer of Hulmovlllo, Pa., nnd I shall not advertise tho paper by coro- -
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